inventisgregory
healthcare solutions

our vision
To become the complete, innovative business partner that adds
value and protection to our clients business, people and assets

about
Inventis Gregory is a diversified company involved in the design,
manufacture, sales and marketing of products and services whose
foundation is based upon ‘inspiration’ and ‘innovation’.
From electronic control solutions that help Australian electronics and
whitegoods manufacturers lead the way in features, innovation, reliability
and safety; to safety systems that make roads safer for drivers and pedestrians
alike; to rugged portable computers that take desktop applications into
the field and keep them there; to ergonomic office seating solutions
that improve quality of life and productivity; Inventis Gregory creates
inspired solutions for domestic and international markets worldwide.
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visitor solutions
brit
product range
Robust 4 leg frame
25 mm diameter steel tube
Plywood seat and back
Fully upholstered seat and back
Australian made
130kg weight capacity
5 year warranty

options
Soft touch arm pad

olympic
product range
Upholstered seat and back
Polypropylene back outer
With or without arms
Black powdercoat frame or
polished chrome frame
4 leg frame, with and without
arms, stackable
Sled frame, with and without
arms, non-stackable
Waterfall seat and added lumbar support
110kg weight capacity
5 year warranty

options
Mesh back
Beam option
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paige
product range
Contemporary side/arm chair
Available with or without arms
Solid 4 leg timber frame
Tapered leg design
Walnut or clear finish timber
Internal structure is reinforced
for commercial use
All foams are CFC free
Fire rated foam
Foams specified are for high use
commercial environment
3 year warranty

virgo
product range
Single and 2 seat models
Natural finish timber feet
Internal structure is reinforced
for commercial use
Fire rated foam
Foams specified are for high use
commercial environment
110kg weight capacity
5 year warranty

options
Castor base option
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patient & speciality
solutions
barri
product range
Certified heavy duty bariatric chair
Extra wide 700mm seat
Fixed height 450mm to top of seat
Powdercoat or Chrome Frame
Supportive health care arm made with
moulded polyurethane surface
Available in a wide variety of
healthcare fabrics & vinyls
300kg weight capacity
5 year warranty

options
Height adjustable legs
Rear transit wheels for moving chair

teresa/thea
product range
High Back (teresa)
Medium Back (thea)
Regency Grey powdercoat frame
Rear transit wheel for moving chair
Height adjustable legs
Supportive health care arm made with
moulded polyurethane integral surface
Soft touch arm pads
Fire rated foam
Antibacterial foam
130kg weight capacity
5 year warranty
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transport
product range
Exceptional value for money
100mm deep document holder
Foot activated braking system
300mm solid rubber rear wheels
Hinged, fold up footrest for easy access
125mm independent front swivel castors
Stainless steel oxygen bottle holder & basket
For bariatric and general hospital use
Flip up arms with moulded polyurethane arm pads
250kg weight capacity
5 year warranty

phlebotomy
product range
Compact Size
Height adjustable back
Adjustable back angle
Height adjustable arms
Arms rotate
Fixed footrest
Standard seat foam
110kg weight capacity
5 year warranty

options
Retractable sliding footrest
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task seating
solutions
inca
product range
Medium, high or extra high back
Medium or large seat
Standard Deluxe seat molded foam seat
New improved 3 lever independent
mechanism with adjustable seat
height, seat tilt and back angle
Moulded Polypropylene back outer
Anti-slip ratchet back height adjustment
GECA & AFRDI level 6 Certified
110kg weight capacity
10 year warranty

options
Height adjustable arms
Drafting footring
Original and award winning Dual Density
Posture Support seat technology
Tri-Tek or X-Cel Comfort seat technology
Synchronised mechanism
Seat slide
Aluminium base
Various types of castors
(e.g. soft tyre, friction etc)

stools
product range
Vinyl upholstered seat on round stool
Chemically resistant polyurethane
foam seat and bak on lab stool
Height adjustable gaslift
5 star nylon base
110kg weight capacity
5 year warranty

options
100mm, 140mm or 200mm gas heights
Drafting footring
Glides
Various types of castors
(e.g. soft tyre, friction etc)
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storm
product range
Generous size supportive mesh back
Fully upholstered seat
Synchronised mechanism,
lockable in four positions
Self tensioning free float feature
Sliding Seat
4D adjustable arms with soft touch covers
Height adjustable lumbar support
Molded seat foam
Integrated seat pan
BIFMA certified
110kg weight capacity
5 year warranty

le
product range
Medium or High back
Round back design
3 lever mechanism
Integrated seat pan
AFRDI Level 6 Certified
110kg weight capacity
5 year warranty

options
Height adjustable arms
Drafting footring
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public and patient
lounge solutions
beam seating
product range
2, 3, 4 & 5 beam seating modules
With & without arms
Round, Square or Mesh back styles
Commercial grade foam
Robust steel frame
Ideal for waiting rooms
110kg weight capacity (per seat)
3 year warranty

options
Fixed arms

bridgit
product range
Healthcare specific recliner
Anti-bacterial control
Superior comfort
Seamless headrest, back panel,
seat and footrest
Antimicrobial foam
Reinforced steel frame
75mm swivel and locking castors
130kg weight capacity
2 year warranty

options
Powered recliner for electronic adjustment
Controls on left side
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* Warranty periods stated exclude fabric
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INVENTIS GREGORY GROUP
Inventis Technology Pty Limited
ABN: 12 002 877 312

Gregory Commercial Furniture Pty Limited
ABN: 77 120 112 969

Opentec Solutions Pty Ltd
ABN: 28 003 054 304

Unit 4, 2 Southridge Street
Eastern Creek, NSW, 2766
PO Box 40 Mt Druitt NSW 2770, Australia
13 ERGO (13 3746) or 02 8808 0400
02 9631 2488
sales@gcfau.com.au

